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VOORWOORD 

Binnen de urgentiegeneeskunde zijn er nog steeds veel opportuniteiten om de zorg te 

verbeteren. Prehospitaal toegediende zorgen door omstaanders, en in het bijzonder 

cardiopulmonaire resuscitatie, kunnen levens redden of de levenskwaliteit na een acuut event 

ingrijpend verbeteren. Door deze studie kreeg ik de kans om het verloop van deze sequentie 

van dichtbij te bestuderen en na te gaan waar er mogelijke punten van verbetering waren. Ik 

hoop dat dit werk kan bijdragen aan de optimalisatie van de adviezen vanuit hulpcentrum 112 

in levensbedreigende situaties. 
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ABSTRACT 

Introduction: Adequate preventive measures and early cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) 

by bystanders when indicated have a clear positive impact on outcome. It is therefore of the 

utmost importance to try and improve the quality of these actions and likewise the advice 

given by the Emergency Medical Service (EMS) dispatcher. With this study we aim to 

identify the current level of adequacy of bystander actions and dispatcher instructions for 

patients with possible cardiorespiratory arrest. 

Materials and Methods: We collected data in a prospective cohort (June 2014-June 2015) of 

unconscious patients (GCS ≤8 before or at the moment of the EMS call) from a single tertiary 

referral hospital and its pre-hospital physician-based EMS team. All cases (n=151) were then 

evaluated by 3 trained emergency physicians [PVDV, PC, IL], according to pre-defined 

criteria, using an adapted Delphi method. Points of suboptimal support (‘defaults’) in the 

initial stage of the ‘chain of survival’ were only withheld if there was 100% consensus 

between the reviewers. 

Results: The reviewers recognised defaults in 54 cases (35.8%) related to the bystander 

actions before first EMS call. More than half of these defaults were related to ‘delayed 

alerting of the EMS services’ (n=33; 21,9%). For subsequent dispatcher advice, clear defaults 

were identified in 24 cases (15.9%). In an additional 11 cases (7.3%) the dispatcher did not 

give advice because the caller was not with the victim, yet made no further effort to get in 

contact with the victim or his/her immediate surroundings. The reviewers also indicated these 

11 cases as potentially suboptimal. Finally, and importantly, the given advice was only 

followed correctly by the bystander in 60 cases (39.7%).  

Conclusions: We audited the course of action during the first part of the chain of survival in 

patients with decreased consciousness. We identified many opportunities for improvement, 

especially in the early recognition and alarming of the EMS services. Healthcare workers and 

policy makers should reflect on appropriate measures to optimise these first parts of the chain 

of survival as this might have an important impact on patient’s outcome.  
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INTRODUCTION  

Early start of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) has a beneficial effect on the survival of 

patients with out of hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA). A systematic review of the literature in 

2007 withheld 5 studies meeting well selected inclusion criteria.[1] Of these 5 studies, one 

retrospective cohort study showed improved survival when the dispatcher provided CPR 

instructions in comparison to the cases without these instructions.[2] Three other studies, one 

retrospective cohort study and two observational studies, showed a trend towards increased 

survival after dispatcher-assisted CPR was implemented.[3-5] One other observational studie 

showed a trend towards decreased survival.[6] Although the evidence was limited and previous 

studies lacked statistical power to draw significant conclusions, it has led to the 

recommendation to provide dispatcher-assisted CPR to all callers reporting a potential cardiac 

arrest.  

To further enhance this benficial effect we should recognize the importance of operator-

assisted CPR and other supportive measures. Previous evaluation has shown significant 

problems to obtain adequate information from bystanders in prehospital life threatening 

situations. Often panic or emotions will prevent the caller from giving adequate information. 

Sometimes the caller is not present on site and can not evaluate the situation at the time of the 

call. Previous studies have already identified some of the challenges when trying to recognize 

patients with a potential cardiac arrest. Not recognizing a cardiac arrest during emergency 

calls decreases survival in these patients.[7] Vaillencourt et al. noted that the two most 

important characteristics to recognize a patient with a potential cardiac arrest are a patient 

who is described as unconscious and not breathing, or not breathing normally.[8] However 

signs of agonal breathing are often mistaken for normal breathing and are a cause of delay in 

the diagnosis of cardiac arrest and therefor also a cause of delay in starting CPR.[9] A Swedish 

study has shown that the effect of bystander CPR on suvival after an out-of-hospital cardiac 

arrest can also be modified by various other factors. Some of these factors were interval 

between collapse and start of bystander CPR, the quality of bystander CPR, whether or not the 

bystander was a layperson, and the interval between collaps of the patient and the arrival of 

the EMS team.[10] All these factors can lead to a misjudgement by the dispatcher and can 

potentially delay neccesary care.  

On the other hand, the advice given by dispatchers can also be incomplete, incorrect or 

misinterpreted. Sometimes there is no EMS assistance requested because of incorrect alerting 
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of the EMS center and/or using private means to get to the emergency department. And 

sometimes no help is advised, even when necessary. This can lead to a misinterpretation of 

the situation and can put the patient in danger and/or may lead to an absence of necessary help 

been given. Also the delivery of care is often not consistent with the current evidence and 

guidelines. Improving this care could most likely improve the patients outcome and even save 

lives.  

With this current study we wanted to gain more insight in the alerting of the emergency 

services and the administered care by bystanders on site (before and after given advice by the 

dispatcher of the EMS center 112 East-Flanders). The aim of this study was to evaluated in 

which early parts of the ‘chain of survival’ there was an opportunity for improvement. We 

were well aware of the fact that the sample size and power of our study was to small to make 

conclusions about how suboptimale care could have an impact on prognosis and survival. 

However we wanted to identify suboptimal care in patients with decreased level of 

consciousness and also identify possible points of improvement.  

Current guidelines in the field of emergency medicine en CPR have already made 

recommendations about the best treatment in various situations and how this affects the 

outcome of the patient.  

Furthermore we wanted to investigate to what extent context (language, medical 

background,..) could have a positive or negative impact on appropriate alerting and the 

performance of necessary actions.  

The ultimate goal was then to feedback that data to the practice and improve the quality of the 

interpretation of the prehospital emergency calls and to formulate better and more evidence 

based, standardized advice. More specifically, we wanted contribute to the identification of 

patients where Operator-assisted Phone CPR is indicated (currently a bottleneck) and the 

operationalization of the existing protocols in this regard. This is of utmost importance given 

the proven impact of phone CPR on patient’s outcome.  

In general, we hope these data will also help to optimize the regulation of EMS center 112. 

Currently these standard operation procedures (which means to dispatch for which patient, 

and the associated advice to bystanders) are based on  the Belgian Handbook of Medical 

Regulation 3.0. The data obtained through this study will hopefully be used to optimize the 

upcoming edition.  
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METHODS 

In this audit study we prospectively collected data on a representative group of patients 

between June 2014 and June 2015. Patient selection was based on a number of inclusion 

criteria. These criteria were: the patient was 16 years of age or older and there had to be a 

decreased level of consciousness (total Glasgow Coma Score ≤ 8 or Glasgow Coma Motor 

Score ≤ 4) at the time of evaluation by bystander or first responder, or on arrival at the 

hospital if the patient was brought in by private means. The study population consist of 151 

patients (n=151) and is highly heterogeneous. Waiver of consent was requested and Ethical 

committee approval was obtained.  

Data were extracted from questionnaires filled out by the doctor who was on site, ambulance 

reports, the reported data collected during the call to the emergency departement, and the 

hospital file (for patients who had reached the hospital). We also extracted data obtained from 

the conversation with the EMS center. By using these different sources of informations, an 

extensive amount of data could be collected and objectified. 

A brief review of the existing literature is also part of this study. The Pubmed, EmBASE, 

Google Scolar and Cochrane database were searched for previous articles and guidelines. The 

databases were searched using the terms: “out-of-hospital cardiac arrest”, “dispatch advice”, 

“cardiopulmonary resuscitation”, “telephone CPR” and “outcome”. There is also a section of 

purely descriptive statistics of the various relevant characteristics of the study population. 

An audit of each case was carried out separately by each auditor and for each case points of 

improvement were formulated. Firstly, all cases were reviewed independently by 4 trained 

emergency physicians [PVDV, PC, BDT, IL] based on current scientific evidence and their 

own knowledge and skills. They received a short case discription about the patient’s care and 

had to score the situation as ‘correct’, ‘suboptimale’ or ‘not enough information’. Then each 

case was discussed and evaluated by 3 trained emergency physicians [PVDV, PC, IL] during 

two consensus meetings. Situations where suboptimal care was provided, were scored as 

defaults if it was considered avoidable, not justified by circumstances, and if the registered 

data were considered sufficient. Since the interpretation was different in the individual 

evaluation, the cases were evaluated according to a pre-defined set of rules which were 

defined before starting the audit. An example of the concensus we reached: we expected 

medically trained persons who were bystander on site to perform certain actions, such as 

placing a patient in safety position, before making the emergency call. This was scored as a 
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default if this action was not performed. Points of suboptimal support (‘defaults’) in the initial 

parts of the ‘chain of survival’ were only withheld if there was 100% consensus between the 

reviewers.  

Data were collected and processed in an anonymous database and analysed using an adapted 

Delphi method. 
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RESULTS 

Between June 2014 and June 2015 a total of 151 cases met the inclusion criteria and were 

withheld for evaluation. Patients ranged between 16 and 98 years of age. (figure 1) 

 

Figure 1: Distribution of age among the study population 

 

In 61,6% of all cases (n = 93) the bystander who made the call to the emergency department 

was a family member (n=84; 55,6%) or a friend (n=9; 6%). In 15,9% (n=24) the caller was an 

unknown bystander. In all other cases (n=34; 22,5%) the caller was a care provider of some 

sort (nurse (n=8), general practitioner (n=12), police officer (n=7) or other care provider 

(n=5)). In 20 cases (13,3%) the caller was not on site with the patient. (figure 2) 

 

There was also an important gender difference, with 98 men (65%) compared to 53 women 

(35%) included. Only in 4 cases (2,7%) a language problem was reported, where the caller did 

not speek Dutch, English or French leading to difficult communication and delay in care. 

(figure 3)  

 

In as much as 111 cases (73,5%) Glasgow Come Scale of the patient at arrival of the 

emergency medical team (EMT) was 3/15. In 76 of the 151 cases (50,3%) the patient suffered 

from cardiorespiratory arrest at arrival on site. In 73 of these cases there was an indication for 

starting phone CPR at the time of first call to the emergency department. In 3 cases the patient 
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had deteriorated between call and arrival of the EMT. However, it appears that if there had 

been another call, this would probably have been detected as well. (figure 3) 

 

Thirty-eight cases (25,2%) were trauma patients. In 12 cases (31,6%) the trauma was the 

primary etiology of the event and those patients were all involved in an accident. In the other 

26 cases (68,4%) the patient had signs of external trauma (for example: head injury after a fall 

due to loss of consciousness or strangulation marks after a suicide attempt). Only in 2 cases 

where the patient had been involved in an accident, there was an indication to start phone 

CPR. In one case this was initiated, this patient survived. In the other case no CPR had been 

started and this patient died on site. Given this very low number of patients in need of CPR, 

this subgroup was not excluded from the study, because it had no significant impact on the 

outcome. In total 81 patients (53,6%) died within 2 months following the intervention of the 

EMT. In 78 cases (51,7%) they died because of the primairy event or its complications. 

(figure 3) 

 

 

Figure 2: Identification of bystander on site 
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Figure 3: Different caracteristics of the patients among the study population 

 

The main etiology of the events was cardiovascular (n=53; 35%). The second most common 

cause was a combination of factors (n=24; 159%), and third most common cause was a 

neurological cause (n=23; 15,2%). In 14 cases (9,3%) the etiology was a suicide attempt. In 8 

of these cases (5,3%) the patient died. (figure 4) 

 

 

Figure 4: Cause of death 
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The main goal of this study was to evaluate the adequacy of 3 important parts of the 

prehospital chain of survival: the bystander action before the call, the dispatcher advice given 

to the bystander and the action made after the given advice. We wanted to identify the points 

of suboptimal care and evaluate how we can improve this. 

 

We recognised defaults in 54 cases (35.8%) related to the bystander actions before the first 

call to the EMS center. More than half of these defaults were related to ‘delayed alerting of 

the EMS center’ (n=33; 21,9%). In some cases the caller had waited before calling the EMS 

center (hoping the situation of the patient might improve), or there had been contact with a 

family member or friend before alerting the EMS center in cases where it was patient 

him/herself who made the call. In other cases bystanders had contacted the police department 

in stead of the EMS center. In 7 cases (13%) suboptimal or no care had been provided despite 

being indicated. In another 12 cases (22,2%) information was provided suboptimally, due to 

language problems, panic and/or emotion. 

Analysing the results of the specific subgroup of professional bystanders on scene, some 

unexpected results where noted. In 12 cases (8%) a general practitioner was on site but only in 

two cases the course of action was evaluated as correct. In eight cases suboptimal care had 

been provided. In five cases a delay in alerting was the cause, in one case incorrect 

information had been given and in two cases suboptimal actions were conducted before 

making the call to the EMS center. In two cases there was insufficient information to decide 

whether the action was suboptimal or not.  

In 10 cases (6,6%)  a nurse was on site. In six of these cases provided care was scored as 

correct, in three cases it was scored as suboptimal. In two of these three cases suboptimal 

actions were conducted before making the call to the EMS center and in one of these three 

cases there was a delay in alerting. In one other case there was not enough information 

available.  

In seven cases (4,6%) a police officer was on site, in six cases suboptimal care was provided. 

In five of these cases there was a delay in alerting, in one case incorrect information had been 

given. In one other case there was not enough information available. (Figure 5) 
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Figure 5: The difference in actions between general practitioners, nurses and police officers 

 

We recognised defaults in 24 cases (15,9%) related to dispatcher advice given to the caller. In 

19 cases (12,6%) an indicated action (and potentially life saving intervention) had not been 

advised. In three cases (2%) a wrong advice had been given and the opportunity for phone 

CPR was missed. In two cases (1,3%) there was an other cause for providing suboptimal 

advice. In an additional 11 cases (7,3%) the dispatcher did not give any advice because the 

caller was not with the victim on site. However the dispatcher made no further effort to obtain 

extra information by getting in contact with the victim or his/her immediate surroundings, so 

the reviewers also indicated these cases as potentially suboptimal. In total, defaults in given 

advice were withheld in 35 of the 151 cases (23,2%).  

 

In 113 of the 151 cases (74,8%)  correct advice was given. Main advices were to start phone 

assisted CPR (n=42; 27%) and changing the patient position (n=17; 11,3). In 37 of 113 cases 

no extra advice was given (24,5%).  

 

In three cases (2%) there was nog enough information to decide whether the advice was 

suboptimal or not. 
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After given advice, in only 60 of the 151 cases (39,7%) advice was followed correctly. In 21 

of the 151 cases (13,9%) advice was ignored by bystanders, with a potentially negative impact 

on survival. In 68 cases (45%) no advice had been given to the caller, and in two cases (1,3%) 

there was insufficient information to decide wheter the advice was followed correctly or not. 

(figure 6)  

 

 

 

Figure 6: Results of the three important steps in the chain of survival: Actions taken before the call to the 

emergency services, dispatcher advice and actions taken after dispatcher advice 

In 73 of the total 151 cases (48,3%) there was an indication to start phone CPR. In 29 of the 

73 cases (39,7%) a bystander had actually started CPR. In this group of 29 patients 21 patients 

died and eight patients survived. In the other group of 44 patients were no CPR had been 

started before arrival of the EMS 36 patients died and eight survived. However, sample size 

was to small to make any assumptions on the impact of phone CPR on survival. In total 16 of 

the 73 patients (22%), with an indication for CPR survived. 

Actions undertaken by bystanders after the call to the EMS center, not related to the supplied 

advice (e.g. medications given by a general practitioner etc.) are beyond the scope of this 

audit. 
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DISCUSSION 

Previous studies have shown the beneficial effect of dispatcher-assisted CPR on survival.[1-7] 

In the European population only 10% of the people suffering OHCA survive until hospital 

discharge.[11] According to the American Heart Association the overall survival rate after 

OHCA is 9,5%, similar to the numbers in Europe. Looking at the trends for both of these 

continents, we note that the survival rate has not improved over the last 10 years. Despite 

numerous efforts to improve the rate of dispatcher-assisted CPR with public education 

campaigns and changing the sequence to compressions only, dispatcher-assisted CPR in 

OHCA is only provided in 30 to 40% of all cases.[12-15]  In this audit study, although sample 

size was very low, we saw similar results. Only in 29 of the 73 cases (40%) where dispatcher-

assisted CPR was indicated, CPR had actually been started by a bystander. We must 

acknowledge that only a small amount of peope (probably a lot less than 30-40%) actually 

have any experience with the provision of CPR. The lack of knowledge and training could be 

an important cause of these low numbers. On the other hand, CPR training alone may not be 

sufficient to improve the rates of dispatcher-assisted CPR. 

 

Previous studies have led to the current CPR guidelines (European Resuscitation Council 

Guidelines – www.cprguidelines.eu). These guidelines have established which prehospital 

interventions lead to the best outcome for the patient. The aim of our study was not to 

evaluate if dispatcher-assisted CPR leads to improved survival, but more importantly we 

wanted to identify the specific problems during the critical first hour in patients with a 

decreased level of consciousness, especially in patients with a potential out-of-hospital 

cardiac arrest. Although the results are not related to outcome of the patient, we believe they 

are important enough to contribute to the improvement of current EMS dispatcher advice.  

 

We conducted an audit study opposed to a large prospective cohort study for multiple reasons.  

The main reason  for this choice was that we wantd to evaluate the quality of care and strive 

for performance improvement. We used a systematic analysis of input and process of care 

with the intent to reduce variation in care and eventually improve patient satisfaction and 

outcome.[16-17] Process measures are, although not always strong predictors of outcome, more 

verifiable and more responsive to change than outcome measures. While lacking quantitative 

precision, it has the ability to detect opportunities for improvement and changes in the 
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delivery of care. Whether or not suboptimal care leads to a certain outcome is of secondary 

importance.  

 

Another important reason to choose an audit study was the time frame in which we wanted to 

collect data, which consisted of one year. In order to collect as many detailed and correct 

information as possible and to be able to follow the outcome for all our patients, the decision 

was made to only include patients who were brought to the Ghent University Hospital or 

patients who received first care on site by the EMT of the Ghent University Hospital; as the 

value of any audit is directly related to the availability of accurate and complete data.  

  

Each ‘default’ can generate additional morbidity and mortality. The main goal of the audit 

study was to evaluate the adequacy of 3 important parts of this prehospital chain of survival: 

the bystander action before the call, the dispatcher advice given to the bystander and the 

action after the given advice. We aimed to identify the points of suboptimal care and evaluate 

how to improve this. Our findings suggested room for improvement in all three parts of the 

evaluation. 

  

Effective dispatcher advice and especially dispatcher-assisted CPR requires a rapid sequence 

of different questions and conclusions. This includes recognition of possible cardiac arrest 

followed by helpful instructions to perform qualitative CPR. If a possible cardiac arrest is 

unrecognized, it may result in delayed CPR and may influence outcome negatively. Bohm K. 

et al. noted that experience of the dispatcher plays an important role in recognizing potentially 

life-threatening situations.[1] 

  

The main reasons for delay in delivering the CPR protocol are asking unnecessary questions 

or deviation from the protocol. But most importantly, omitting the word “normally” when 

asking about breathing led to a significant delay of CPR and in some cases even led to not 

starting CPR at all.[18] We questioned if it would be beneficial for the emergency service 

dispatcher to have a medical training or background. However, the benefit is estimated to be 

low, because previous studies have indicated the preponderant importance of following the 

sequence of pre-made protocols.[19] 

  

Another relevant aspect of dispatch-advised CPR is the potential harm to patients who are not 

in cardiac arrest but receive CPR anyway. However, a prospective study has shown that there 
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was a low frequency of serious injuries related to dispatcher-indicated  CPR instructions in 

patients without cardiac arrest.[20] Despite the provision of strict protocols, it remains 

necessary to give EMS dispatchers extra theoretical and practical training and they should 

frequently reflect on their previous experiences to optimize their level of provided care. 

  

Most surprisingly we found difficulties in the specific subgroup of healthcare professionals on 

scene. When a healthcare professional was present on scene at the moment of a critical event, 

and they made the call to the EMS center, the clinical condition of the patient was sometimes 

misinterpreted. When the caller mentioned the presence of breathing, there was less 

exploration about the sort of breathing and the possibility of gasping. In some cases this led to 

an underestimation of the severity of the situation. This could potentially affect the outcome 

of the patient in a negative way. General practitioners made suboptimal decisions in life 

threatening situations, suggesting that their level of training in this matter is insufficient. Since 

every general practitioner will come into contact with a patient in a life threatening situation 

during his or her career, and these situations are rare, it is important for them to have a level 

of advanced Life Support (ALS) training on relatively frequent occasions. Medical 

stakeholders (emergency medicine physicians, Ministry of Health, University Hospitals) 

should also support these measures and make them more accessible.  

  

There are still a lot of defaults during the entire process of pre-hospital delivered care, some 

based on actions of bystanders on scene, some following the advice given by trained 

dispatchers. More performance-based teaching and frequent reflection may have a positive 

impact on the quality of the care delivered. 

 

Limitations to this study are the small sample size of the study, and only a part of the sample 

were actually patients suffering from cardiac arrest. Also, there is no assessment of the quality 

of bystander CPR and how this can affect outcome. The audit was performed by three trained 

emergency physicians, who are still subjected to bias. However, a lot of time and effort was 

put into achieving data accuracy and completeness. Although personal opinion may vary 

between certain observers,  we share the strong belief that certain deviations of “standard 

protocol” are equal to de delivery of inappropriate care and were withheld as such. We put the 

focus on obvious defaults, and if there was any reasonable doubt the default was not withheld. 

The final decision was taken in full consensus. 
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Although there is an inherent degree of inter-observer variability, we feel that in this study it 

did not diminish the importance of the conclusions. 
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CONCLUSION 

Adequate preventive measures and early cardiopulmonary resuscitation by bystanders have a 

clear positive impact on outcome in patients with (near) cardiac arrest. With this prospective 

cohort study, and subsequent audit study, we wanted to identify the current level of adequacy 

of bystander actions and dispatcher instructions for those patients most in need (those with 

possible cardiorespiratory arrest). During the analysis of the results we identified many 

opportunities for improvement. There were specific problems with the early recognition of 

life-threathening situations, and especially a lot of cases were there was a delay in alarming of 

the EMS. In several cases suboptimal or no care had been provided despite being indicated. 

Also, when analysing the results of the specific subgroup of professional bystanders on scene, 

there were some surprising results. In cases were a general practitioner, nurse or a policy 

office was on site, there were few situations were optimal care had been delivered. There were 

problems related to dispatcher advice as well. In some cases an indicated action had not been 

advised or wrong advice had been given. There were also some cases were insufficient effort 

was made to get into contact with the patient or his/her surroundings, possibly leading to 

suboptimale care. After giving advice, the advice had often not been followed correctly as 

well.  

Healthcare workers and policy makers should reflect on appropriate measures to optimise 

these first parts of the chain of survival as this might have an important impact on patient’s 

outcome. We can recommend to make ALS training more accessible for specific subgroups 

such as general practitioners, home care providers and police officers. The general public 

should frequently been reminded of the key role of the EMS center in pre-hospital care, and 

the importance of early alarming. There should also be more awareness for the impact of early 

preventive measures and basic life support (BLS). Making BLS more accessible might lead to 

higher numbers of cases were phone CPR is provided. In turn, this might improve the survival 

rates in patients with OHCA.  
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NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING 

Voorgaande studies hebben reeds aangetoond dat adequate preventieve maatregelen en het 

vroeg opstarten van cardiopulmonaire resuscitatie (CPR) door omstaanders een bewezen 

positieve impact hebben op de outcome van patiënten in levensbedreigende omstandigheden. 

Het is daarom van groot belang dat we steeds opnieuw proberen om de kwaliteit van deze 

acties en het gegeven advies door het hulpcentrum 112 te verbeteren. Het doel van deze studie 

was vooral het identificeren van het huidige niveau van adequaatheid van de acties 

ondernomen door omstaanders en de adequaatheid van de instructies die werden aangeboden 

door operatoren van hulpcentrum 112. Omwille van voor de hand liggende redenen hebben 

we onze focus gelegd op patiënten die deze zorgen het meest nodig hebben, namelijk de 

patiënten met een (dreigend) cardiorespiratoir arrest. Tussen juni 2014 en juni 2015 werden 

data verzameld van bewusteloze patiënten (Glasgow Coma Scale ≤8 voor de oproep of op het 

moment van de oproep naar hulpcentrum 112) in een monocentrische (tertiair universitiar 

ziekenhuis en het pre-hospitaal medisch urgentieteam) prospectieve cohorte studie. Er werden 

151 casussen weerhouden (n = 151) en vervolgens werd het verloop van elke individuele 

casus geëvalueerd door 3 getrainde, onafhankelijke urgentieartsen [PVDV, PC, IL]. Dit werd 

geëvalueerd aan de hand van voorafbepaalde afspraken volgens een aangepaste Delphi 

methode. Punten van suboptimale zorg binnen de eerste stappen van de ‘chain of survival’ 

werden enkel als ‘default’ weerhouden als er een 100% consensus bestond tussen de 

verschillende artsen. Er werden in 54 casussen (35,8%) defaults weerhouden met betrekking 

tot de handelingen door omstaander voor de oproep naar hulpcentrum 112. Meer dan de helft 

van deze defaults betroffen een vertraagde alarmering van de hulpdiensten (n=33; 21,9%). In 

24 casussen (15,9%) werden er defaults weerhouden met betrekking tot het advies door de 

operator van het hulpcentrum 112. In 11 andere casussen (7,3%) werd er geen extra advies 

verstrekt door de operator omdat de beller niet bij de patiënt aanwezig was. Er werd echter 

geen poging ondernomen om de patiënt en zijn/haar onmiddellijke omgeving te contacteren 

en omwille van die reden werden deze casussen ook gescoord als potentieel suboptimaal. 

Tenslotte werd het gegeven advies slecht correct gevolgd door de omstaanders in 39,8% van 

de casussen (n=60). Wanneer de specifieke subgroup van professioneel geschoolde 

omstaanders (verpleegkundigen, huisartsen en politieagenten) werd geanalyseerd, waren de 

resultaten eveneens verrassend. Vooral in de groep van huisartsen en politieagenten werden 

veel defaults weerhouden.  
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Uit deze audit studie is gebleken dat er binnen het eerste deel van de ‘chain of survival’ bij 

patiënten met ingedaald bewustzijn nog veel ruimte voor verbetering is. Voornamelijk het 

tijdig herkennen van een levensbedreigende situatie en het vroegtijdig alarmeren van de 

hulpdiensten blijken pijnpunten. Ook binnen specifieke subgroepen bleek toch dat er vaak 

suboptimale zorgen werden toegediend. Medewerkers van de gezondheidszorg en 

beleidspersonen zouden allen op regelmatige basis moeten reflecteren over hun handelingen 

en ernaar streven om de kwaliteit van de zorg te optimaliseren.  
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BIJLAGE 

Vragenlijst studie bewustzijnsdaling: 

Datum: _ _  /  _ _  / _ _ _ _ 

Patiënt nummer (UZ nummer): ____________________________________ 

Manier van aanmelding       MUG  Ambulance  Eigen vervoer 

Geslacht        Man  Vrouw 

Leeftijd:  ______  jaar 

 Chronische aandoeningen waarvoor medicatie?  nee   ja 

*Indien ja, specificeer: 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

Uur aankomst interventieplaats: _ _ : _ _   notatie (UU:MM, 24u) 

Uur aankomst spoedopname:   _ _ : _ _   notatie (UU:MM, 24u) 

Tijd tussen beide:   _ _ : _ _   notatie (UU:MM, 24u)  

Parameters bij aankomst interventieplaats: * GCS  ___ / 15          * Motor score  ___ / 6 

Patiënt bleek bij aankomst op interventieplaats?   nee   ja 

Cyanose bij aankomst interventieplaats?    nee   ja 

Klam/zweterig bij aankomst interventieplaats?   nee   ja 

Convulsies bij aankomst interventieplaats?    nee   ja 

Urineverlies bij aankomst interventieplaats?    nee   ja 

Braken bij aankomst interventieplaats?    nee   ja 

Trauma zichtbaar?       nee   ja 

* Indien ja, specificeer : Locatie: __________________   stomp  penetrerend 

Getuigen aanwezig op interventieplek?     partner  kind        ouders   broers/zussen      

 vriend/kennis    onbekende omstaander 
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Getuigen aanwezig op spoedopname?      partner  kind        ouders   broers/zussen                    

 vriend/kennis      onbekende omstaander 

Taal van de getuige    Vlot Nederlands       Gebrekkig Nederlands  Vlot Engels  Gebrekkig 

Engels  Vlot Frans  Gebrekkig Frans      Andere 

Eerste episode van bewustzijnsverlies?     nee    ja 

Poging tot reanimatiemanoeuvre door getuige?      nee     ja 

* Indien ja, door wie?       partner        kind        ouders   broers/zussen  

 vriend/kennis      onbekende omstaander 

* Aan de hand van welke techniek?       schudden     slaan   mond-op-mond  

 thoraxcompressies        abdominale compressies  vingers in de mond/tussen tanden 

 water op gezicht  head tilt / chin lift  veiligheidshouding  ander 

100 gebeld door getuige?      nee     ja 

Advies gekregen voor bystander CPR?      nee     ja 

* Indien ja, welk advies? 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Advies gekregen voor andere handelingen?    nee   ja 

* Indien ja, welk advies? 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Advies gevolgd door getuige?      nee   ja 

Was 1 van de handelingen gevaarlijk?     nee   ja 

Was 1 van de handelingen nuttig?     nee   ja 

Werd er medicatie gegeven door getuigen?    nee   ja 

* Indien ja, specificeer: 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Werd er medicatie gegeven?     nee   ja 

* Indien ja, specificeer:  Door:   MUG  bystander 

Parameters bij aankomst op spoed: * GCS ____ / 15     * Motor score  ____ / 6        

* Bloeddruk   ____ / ____    (syst/diast)    * Pols ____ / bpm     * Saturatie   _____  % 

Totale duur van bewustzijnsverlies _ _ : _ _      notatie (UU:MM, 24u) 

Outcome patiënt     ontslag vanuit spoedopname    Opname ter observatie     opname 

gewonekamer     opname IZ/CCU      overleden 

* Indien overleden, specificeer:    ter plaatse   onderweg     op spoed     tijdens opname 

Overlijden tgv oorzaak event?     nee   ja 

Etiologie van event  cardiovasculair    pulmonaal      neurologisch     metabool                     

 gastro-intestinaal   vagaal      intoxicatie     combinatie     andere  

Uiteindelijke diagnose: 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 


